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meam to impiy tnat trxre was any-
thing wrong, nor did I suggest dat
they were not kind and harpy. But are
kindness and bapplneas snQdentr

"'Deed,
'

aye, if ye ha'e them in plen-
ty." i- ;

Miss Perk shook her bead pityingly.
"It Is the duty of every human belnr
to Improve his or ber Intellect Mrs.
Wallace.", v W

"D'ye mean becks, ma'am? Pur Jeae
A great reader when alve gU the

time, an ber man's no jut as etgDO-ra- nt -

as eoene tnlcht soppoee.r.
"Books are certainly good, but I bold

that the spoken word is more effec-tlveV-.-- -v

- . .;
Vphrnl WhUes. Bat I doot gold

books la easier got nor gold speakers.

"Good speakers, as yon suggrst are!
no doubt comparatively rare." ' said 1

- - -t
Mine Perk modestly. "But one must l
do one's vbest." She was going to say J

good deal more, but Mrs. .WaUace.1
who could endure no more, sat up In .. t . V. .1.. V. K .v A - I .
1.VT TT. lMVrm
: "Jnst coming," came the reply. '

--"l suppose tt is time y were getting
home, Mrs. Wallace. I understand yea
have some young men lodging ..with
yon," Mlae Perk remarked pleasantly.
8be had a aatisfled feeling that abe bad
Impressed the old woman.' yet looked
forward to getting rid of ber, r;

"Oh, I'm in plenty of time fur the
lodgers, thenk; ye, but I dlnna want to
keep Jew fraa gettla- - ready fur her
man comJa' hame, , sudna ha' klt
for the tea. I doot, ' - .:' ; --

; "1 should Uka to have a word with
Mr. Houston," said the visitor. j,t "Weel, ye'U get him la the sbope near
every day. ' He'll be busy fur awhile at
thA I rdrrt' rnenTinrrr e , Cfh: v rtlrfna
hnr be' tid tratim fbat tiht . Dted. I

It wis a fine compUment to hlnu. But I

ye see. he's an extra fin workman, an'
if folk. wants a thing dune wecVno
chape, ya - ken they gang to 1 David
Houston,' S '

'J"j ;,i " ;
At this juncture Jeaa arrived with

the tea, and Mrs. Wallace, having help
ed herself, said, with unusual geniality:

t "I'm vexed fur gfein' ye a' thfai trow--
ble, ma lass,' far yell need to be get- -
tln readx fur yer man.1 Hech..bot I
near buret ma month! TO tak a drap
pie mair mulk an drtnk St quick.". Bbe
gulped ber tek in a. fsahloa that Ut
Perk thought extremely vnlgar. "Weel,
that wis maitt refreshia. An boo ira
time I wis awa'.. Ye better aboot
yer man's tea. Tm ahair yer veesit
or H excuse ye" - :

, ,;i
Mrs-Houst-

on felt and looked uncom
fortable salt-a- s Park rose, red with
anger, and said coldly: "I fear X most
be solar, but X shall nope, to nave a
little chat with yoo on an lmporUot
matte? fra Jong, J trust tt may be-- at
a mor . conyeoieaf Saaoa."- - Goodby,
Mrs, HQpaton. Rtmetnbe? m to your
kusbaad. Qoodby; Mrs. WalUca" "

"Oh. well gang to the gal tbegttb.
er," said Mrs, Wanapa, with The utmost
cbeerfwTnses, "Qome- - awa', jeaa- .- '
.Miaa rerk did not wait for a second

coodhyNat the gate, but marched off
wlthowt delay.'-- ;: . V ::;:;.

wis feart aha mkht alto back after
I wis awa'," aald Mrs, Wallace, with
ta chuckle.."-:- - 'V

."Oh.4ont erted Jeaa. ."1 bope yoa
dldnt offend berl I shouldn't have left
her like that but I I couldn't bear ber
todayraad I'm so thankful to you."

"HAvera. lass! "Never yoo need ber.
She's Jlst a bletherta' buddy.. Aff ye
gang an gt Tf m tea ready. , m
maybe see ye the mom. when I'm quit
o ma radgera.'- - Guld bye. ma dearie,"
:Vlt waa a very dejected husband that
came borne that evening. Jess waa In
the porch waiting fpr him, and at the
sight of bias aoming up the pain rrom
the gate, without the merest glance at
the-- flower-beds- , all the hope In ber
heart went out like a flashr .

-

v Ha laid bis band for an tnsUat o
ber shoulder and walked past ber into
tho kitchen; 8he brushed away a tear
and followed him, - . - t , -

"Your tea'a ready. IDavle.: aho said
auIcklyH"-- ' '.;. 'i

.o rAye,". r be returned : Indlff erenOy,
Beating himself at tho neatly arranged
table. --Y ; --X :, '. ,

He made a poor meal, bat aho made
A poorer.- - -

,v ; ; - . V....'

."Have your smoke, Davie," she said
when be bad pushed away his plate.

Ha foUowed her auggeetion ta ce,

keeping hla ayea lowered, la
deed.' he bad not faced her since his

'"V ."-vreturn.- - - -- '",.

TXt length Jeea spoke. - "Would they
not alve too what yon wanted, Da
vief aha asked softly.
iJist that" he muttered. .

"Paor Udl Did you see Mr. Hardy
Bimselfr .

t David shook bis head. The aald
man that da faythtr did bualnesa wl'
la dell an gone. I'm thlnkln' It wud
ha'e been 'different if be bad been
there," Jess," he added sadly.
".:"An4 who d!d;yoii see TV '

"The .managln' director, I waa taU't
but a oinna nuna us name.- -.

"And he Wouldn't oblige yontr
' "No wf a penny's worth, an' I bad
to gfe bim a bill at three month for
ihe aceeonf! ' v :

" -" -

t "A bUi--at - three : montha? Oh,
Davierv --

. :,
i."Ye may weel be ashamed yer
man, Jess," be groaned miserably.
' --Ashamed! . I'll never be that Did
you try any of the other wood mer
chants?" -

-- - - -

CT hadna the hert Ye see. It was ale
a lot e wudd that was needlt They
wud ha'e wantlt cash or a reference
nywey.vni Jlst ha'e to. t!ng pp the

Arden Job. I cudna ask fur money in
advance, thocgbMve nae doot 1 wud
get It but I cudna dae't I'm nle
vexed for ye, ma laaa." ' "

"Oh, Davie! You're not to talk that
way. Indeed, you re not to talk about
It at all for a little, and then we'U see
what's to be done. I'm quite sure you

, ' (to bb costisved.)
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faee wearing its grimmest expression.

Miss Perk was annoyed: bat. sasum--
tng her platform smile; she stepped for-
ward and shook hands with the. older
woman..-::- ' "How do yo dr-.Tl- rs.' WaJ-Jaee?-i.- ls

this not a beaotiMl dayr
pretty solddlin. thank; ye, an'

I'm no sayln' onytkin' agin the weatn-er.- -
Jss,.re ialcht bring sate kre a

furyer veesltorv I ken ye'eaana ask
herjnto the boose the day."." As a mat-
ter of fact, the cottage had nvrdea
tidier,-bu- t Mrs. Wallace had! the pre-
sentiment that out of politeness her
niece might be weak enough to invite :

Mlss Perk t sit la the.pArtor. ': X-- t

-Jess ' brought " a - ehalr, which Miss
Per,k accepted, though she would rath-
er n.ave gone : indoors,- - leaving ; Mrs.
Wallace to herself 7 Still, she was not
going to allow the presence of a. "com-mo- n

old woman" to interfere with the
objecof her visit. ' : ViIZ.?Would yon take a cup of tea?" Mrs.
Houston hospitably Inquired.

"Oh, no, thank yon. xl-ba- d tea at
Mrs. Sprlghf a a few mlnateA ago.7-- :

i Here Mrs. ..Wallace , scored again.
"Thank ye, ma dear,"; she said calmly
to Jess. "I end .dae wf a dish or tea

.

fUs r totf iToot here wbeji lf
readyr Maybe ysf .veealtor 'llehange

.... .... . "No;ibnkyoalaaW Mlai Perk

, !?Please excuse me leaving you. said
is

"Ob. Tjertalnly, r W ea.-- have .ear
tittle chat presenttyifS l --4

Mrs-Wallac-
e's Bps tightened, "Way.

be," she said to herselt ; i ' - v
Mrs. Houston, almost alarmed at her

aunt's temerity in braving: such an im-
portant personr as'Mise Perk,. 'left the
HI assorted twain and 'retired ,to tho

;'::A. sllenca brooded to teparch'-ti- at
last; Miss ferk; smotherlpg 'ber trrtta--

tionremarked. witb . forced pleasant

- "I don;t think I ever see yon at any
of our meetmgs. Mra. WaiUce'f-ltv- r

"I daur aay thatK'aaht":rvv i':
" tTlie winter U approaching again,
and we expect to have some delightful
and, I think I may add, really belpful
meetings. :I am preparing a' series of
lectures on The First Year of Married
Ufe which j hope wlBT Va : - X"

rWeet 1 doot thas a' wee thing yo-yen- lle

fur : me,- -. ma'amT AnV furbye,
X'm --better at gfein-- a bit lectur'ev ma-s-er

nor listenlii' to yjn jajd. Mrs, Wal-
lace, with a dry ; smile, F

' The other Attempted a Hugh "AS she
retarned. "Still, ilrs, Wallaoe, I thing
you would find it worth, jour while to
attend and persuade Mrs. Houston nod
her husband to attend alsoV ;.;rr
s Mrs. Wallace did not respond,-- ! V.'
, may say 1 take a great Interest is
your niece,' continued Miss Perk. ' : ':

.I mlcht say . the same, ma'am.'!:
...rYes, yea, no doubt," said Miss Perk,
with an impatient movement" of her
hand, : "And I may aay further. that
I consider ber quite a capable young
WomaiC whose .mind ; baa been ; enltl
yated,; considering ' her. station: la life,
to a? considerable extent? What d!4
yon say, Mrs. Wallace ?T":r "-:

--

: "I dldna say onytbioT said the old
woman, apparently swallowing kotne
filing, ; r '
"Well,vas I was about to observe, J
feel lt.would be. a pity if that cultlva
tlon were now-- to cease. : No' doubt her
husband Is an estimable man, though
I could wish him more Industrious. 1 1

beard that he went to. town this morn
ing,-obviousl- for a day's pleasure, and
I hear many complaints of his dilator!-nes- s

in executing the orders Intrusted
to him.- - --: Personally T should hot dream
of asking him to. perform any repairs
on my account." ' ; -- J
'' Miss Perk was so taken np with her-
self that she failed to notice the coun-
tenance of MrSwWaJlace. "Now,!, she
went on, Tye ho doubt" that if you
would Induce Mr, and. Mrs. Houston
to " attends our v meetings they would
both benefit considerably. - As I said,
the husband is doubtless an estimable
man, but . there If rtalcly. room for
improvement; mentally," if not morall-
y.:- You, Mra..Wallacei nut naturally
be anxious about your niece's wtnare,
and of course it Is' your duty to in-

fluence -- the yeung couple, la . the rlfht
' 'direction." . ; - ,

Mrs. Wallace, with a tremendous ef-

fort restrained her Uzr. -- r, but her
speech waa rather tllcX --rtile ba2s
of perspiration broke oat on her wrla- -

kled forehead. . I canna say X see
muckle wrang wl' J:s an her min.
They're kind, to yla arltfcer, an' they're
hr?y thegltter," an', efter. a', It's nae
great rtaitter if yla r twa o tie fe'.'t
i.l::t 1 :rs tt V.i j it Z"- -
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curious glanc at her niece. "It jut

"5

Vltfan. hOPrihlA mfrVM th. Atf.T ' r. bu VUWIiher Up qnlTerlng. - "

"Toots, havers! There's naethin
horrible but: murder; an' earthquakes
,xe see, u toilt Uioent If wis kW o
queer for yer maa . to" gnr to Otesa
theday .whefli he mlcht ba'e' Waltlt till
vSetturdayraargolfihe chape ticket."

"But this Is only Tuesday." :
? 1

Ab., but the Klntochaajtolk thinks It
maun. . be gey- - Important business or
pleesm-- e if It canna wait twa-thre- s

days- .- "qv.'rj-- . r :
"'1 don't care what the Klnlochan folic '

think . &
"Weel, weel, It's Jlst their curiosity;

an 1 1 suppose .jhey dlnna mean ony
halrm; though. I wudna like to be ay
curious abooflther folk's business like
some o them. Ma. motto la to mind yer

,
Jin spite of, her worry Jess nearly

laughedL "
-

"'Deed, aye," continued Mrs. Wal-
lace. ,t"It'8 a sad job when folk Is are
wunnerin'4 an' spierip' about yln an
lther. : I suppose-ye'r- e expectln' David
hame the cht?" .
,Oh,,yes. .1 thljik heU be here with

the next boat' -
'- -' ,4

; Ye wud be- - rale prood that-- be got
the Job o the Arden greenhooses.'? .; '

I "Yes, of. course," ' Mrs. Houston an
swered, trying to smile. , "

- - - ---.

beairin the Palrport Jiner'was
wild sat mo' getthV the --Job. - Be-lia-

been ower shalr o' gettln' tt, an' be had
lalddn a heap o' wudd, an' noo he dlsng
ken whit to dae wi' the wudd, the stu
pit1, buddy! Ye 'cin bit ewer, smairt as
weel as- ower. slowln tblt- - wurld, ; t
dlnna think David Houston wud ha'e
made a mlstak that wey. Nae doot
It's the wudd' that tuk him to Glesca
theday. , ;",J- - r

"Yes,", said Jess,-.wonderin- g miser-
ably, how her; husband had succeeded
In his Interview with Hardy & Son. ;
' "I kin' o' thocht It wis the wudd."
said, Mrs., Wallace, secretly c delighted
at having extracted : her . desired to
formation. s For once she had got ahead
'ptiUti Ogllvy the rmag Oracle? who
had Jtwen ; laclInedto ; think- - that. th
Joiner; had . go to . town . merely .on
pleasure, seeing that lie 'had worn,'
feitt hat- - and not the cnstoma clo
cap.

Weel, I maun,gangoosntel
nounced, preparatory to rising. ; J1 sup
pose yer-- man hasna been talkln in his

'sleep lately?" . : :.
:

-

.o," said Mrs. Houston, a Uttlepus--

I'

thocht be jnlcht ha'e mentioned
lock fur ma coat cellar door.- - Of coorseV
ye ken.1 dlnnaVant to iiurry htm, but
Tve a kin' o ambeetlon as It were, to
see a lock on ' that door vafore I dee.
But maybelt's whit- - the story . books
ca' a " wild an' .hopeless ambeetion;
Hoeever, ye ea'n tell Davld-Pih-n- tf

thLnkln o' deeln fur a year or twa yet.
VMercy Wba's thiscomin'

A lady was bidding anotBer iobQbf
atxthe gate and was evidently About to

Oh. dearr slshed Jess. Ifs Miss
Perk ifom Point $UmJ2:VMy.Ml0-J- '

: .it it s her," saJcrra.- - Wallace, ris-
ing; "she gotten a new'hat an' M daft
Uke syin furbye. .:Weel, I canna thole
Miss Perk,-ha-t or nae hat, so 111 bid
yC" r-- r r-r- -

.Don't go, Aunt Wallacer please don't
go,"-- the young wife Implored. "If yea
stay he won't wait long, r: If she catch-
es me alone she'll wait till Davie comes
bome, and W don't want that" v

Te dlnna mean to tell tee yer feart
ftrhwV'-v-i-V

i
l am, I am, f At least. I'm not exacts

j afraid, but hut I don't care about
ber; She's always coming, to lecture

about Davie."-- --V --; -me x .

"D'ye tell me that? She better leave
that to 'me, the lmplddent auld maid!
She thinks she's a kin, o' queen amang
tbe'Klnlochan folk, because she bides
here through the winter antak's the
front place' at a' .the sewln' . meetln's
an' the like. ' An' the warat o' it Is that
.the SJnlochan folk boo jdoon to her, no
fur love, fur she never gl'ed awa ' ony
tbln'- - dearer.' nor advice that naebody
wants, ' hut Jlst ,

fur-- - - Aw, . here .she's
comin',"- - Mrs. ;Wallace' voice sank to
A whisper.
desert ye.

; Mrs.r Houston threw her , relative v

gtatefut "glance" and left the porch,
meet her visitor,, who came priskly up
the path with a businesslike air and'
somewhat patronizing smile. , --

. Miss"Perk, who,. withTan aged moth-
er, lived i'on her money? at Point View,
might have been anything between for-
ty and sixty years of age,-t- Judge by
her appearance..: Let - us call it fifty.

mentally as well., as . physically," but
among. the Klnlochan natives she had
gained' the' reputation of .beingc malr
nor or'nar; clever fur a wumman" and
was held in considerable awe, if not
respect She had 'gained her reputa-
tion for cleverness by the simple meth-
od of talking a deal and doing nothing
and yet it would be unfair to deny that
she meant welL- - But she was a woman
given to such phrases as "quite a lady
and "a terribly common person," and,
though overflowing with good advice
for her humbler fellow beings, sbewas
practically void of --sympathy.' , n

forced herself upon; the Klnlochan folk
Who were too simple and kindly to tell
her to mind her awn "business. As A

young man once "put it, vulgarly, per-

haps,' she tried, to elevate the masses
like balloons with gas, - -

-- . ' r
She shook hands with Jess as If she

were conferring a favorr '1 thought I
would Just pop In and see bow yon
were getting on after our last, little
ehat, Mrst Houston," 6he said graciousl-
y.- ; "Has your husband come home
yetl"

"No, Miss Perk," Jess replied, adding.

"My aunt is with me this afternoon."
"Ob, indeed," said Miss Perk shortly,
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